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to see that no harm will come to it or to ita measures. 
It is this pledge of Government that it will not only 
support the agreed conolusions of the R. T. O. in Par
liament but stake ita life on their being passed that 
transforms what would otherwise have been a body of 
mere aoademio disoussion. A. Tory Government of 
course has the power, by withholding its own con
sent, of limiting and' narrowing the sphere of suoh. 
agreed conclusions, but there can be no question as 
to the praotioai value of whatever is accepted by 
Government as agreed conolusions., , .. .. .. 
Ordinance Bills. 

ORDINANCE Bills were 'uDder oonsideratioD last 
week in four legislatures-the A.esembly and the 
Oouncils of Punjab, BeDgal and Bombay-and in all 
Oases e1<oept the last their referenoe to a Seleot Oom
mittee was not opposed by the Government. No!;. 
that this resulted anywhere in any considerable im
provement in the Bill., whioh Is, not surprising in 
view of the present personnel of these bodies. N ews-
paper readers are already aware of the felling of die-

Purely Consultative. satisfaotion aroused in the publio mind by the man-
IN a speeoh In the House of Commons last 'week ner In which even reasonable non-offiolal amend. 

:Mr. Winston Ohurchill affeoted to dismiss the third menta were defeated in the 101eot oommittee, of the 
Round Table Conferenoe as of no particular value Assembly by the oasting vote of the offioial chair
sinoo he underetood that It was to be a "purely oon- man. Greater amioability has apPlll'llntly marked 
sultative" conferenoe without any power to effeot and the proceedings of the other select committees; but 
enforoe an egreement. The basis for this ststemen' this is far from saying that they suooeeded to any 
whloh flies in the faoo of all the assuranoes given by considerable 8l<tent in lessening the rigour of the 
Government in the past seems to ba (if indeed Mr. measure referred to them for oonsideretion. The 
Ohurohill requires any basia in faot at all) the answer only ohange of some importance effeoted in the all-

, Riven by the Seoretary of State to a question asked by India measure as a result of its oonsideration by' 
Brlgadi .... General Clifton Brown on 31st Ootober. the select oommittee was the limitation of its life 
The questicn was "whether the oailing of another to three years. With the life of the Bill for which 
Round Table Conferenoe modifies in any respeot the the Central Government were responsible thus 
proposed maohinery of a Seleot Oommitt .. of both limited, it followed, as a matter of oourse, that 
Houses to report on the proposals for a new oonstitu- provinoiel bills should not enjoy a longer' lease 
tion for India, and whether that Oommittee will still of life, whether the method adopted wel!l to limit 
have free and unfettered powers to reoord ita opinions their operation to three years outright or, as in Bom
on all proposals acoepted by Government at the bsy, to provide for its operation for one year in the 
RouDd Table Conferences." To IQls Sir Samu91 Hoare first ia.tanoe. empowering Government to extend it 
replied that the oonvening of the third R. T. a Diade for not more than two years, should they find It neoes-' 
no difference whatever to the status or powers of 'sary to do.so. Peaceful pioketing oontinues to be 
the Joint Seleot Oommitt... From this answer Mr nnder a ban and the liberty of the press very muoh 
Churchill may have hastened to infer that the Joint restrioted under the proposed law as under the Ordi
Seleot Oommittee in' Ihe • first instanoo and nanoes. In short, the transformation of the Ordi
Parliament in the second would be at Uberty to up- Danoes into laws does not in any way mean lesa. 
set even euch conolusions of the Round Table _ioue inroads by ·the 8l<eoutive on the people's 
Conferenoe BS may be agreed to by Government. Sir liberties. 
Samuel Hoare might have 8l<pressed ,his answer in n: Is aot Intended to notioe here the debates tliat 
language whioh would have made suoh a ellghting took pla09 on these bills in the different legislatures 
interpretation impossibls. No doubt the powers of or to 8l<amine the arguments advenood pro and oon. 
tbe Seleot Oommittee and Parliament would la For ODe thing, the full reports of the debetes have 
theory be absolutely unlimited, but in the eveat of not yet oome to hand and suoh reports as have all
the "gr~ed proposals bei.ng turned down Government peared In the prese are too sorappy. For another, the 
it~elf will have ~ resign. .Mr. Ohurchill himself argumente adVAnosd both by thefriends and the oppo
WIll not be sorry If the National Governmenl goes nentsofthemeasureuunonlinestowhichthepublio 
out of offioe, but its supporters are numerous Inough. has been painfully familiarised dDl'ing the last eleven 
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months. While non.officials questioned their need 11\ 
view of the comprehensive oharacter of the existing 
laws, Government spokesmen equally stroogly con
tended that the emergenoy oooasioned ~y tlrt inaugu
ration of the civil disobedience movei\l'ent at the be
ginning of the year could not havtl been satisfactori
ly dealt with exoept by resort to the speoial pOwers 
embodied in the Ordinances. The attempt to make 
the Ordinances a part of the law of the land was 
sought to be justified by Government's anxiety not to 
leave their successors weak and bereft of these 
special powers during the transition period when the 
transference of power to popular bands was taking 
place and when, it was pointed out, revolutionary 
foroes usually gather strength. The hollowness of 
this plea is too obvious to need proving. But the 
Government had in all cases a clear majority at their 
oommand and were Basily able to oarry the day. .. .. • 
Calcutta and Communalism. 

THE late Sir Surendra Nath Banerjee's Caloutta 
Municipal Act of 1923 provided that for nine years 
Mahomedan members of the Calcutta Corporation 
should be elected by sep .. rate Mahomedan electorates, . 
but that after this period ioint eleotorates should be 
established for them as well as for others. The 
period will soon expire, and at the next Munioipal 
eleotions due in April 193:J Mabomedans will have 
a number of seats reserved for them in ioint electo
rates, and tbe oommunal election will bave ceased. 
In order to prevent this two Bills were introduced by 
two Mahomedan members providing for the oontinu
ance of oommunal election. Fortunately, one of 
these Bills was wishdrawn, and the otber was defeat
ed at the introduction stage itself by 38 votes to 32, 
official aDd European members remaining neutral. 
The strength of tbe oppositionists among Indian non
officials was really greater than appears from these 
figures, beoause it is said that some memb~rs of the 
Praja Party who voted for the seoond Bill at the 
first reading stage are really in opposition to its 
principle and would have voted against it at a later 
stage. 

It is not surprising that tbe general feeling in 
the Council is deoidedly against these Bills, for when 
communal eleotorates were introduced in 1923, they 
were definitely in dur .. tion limited to three terms 
of the munioipal council. It was understood thst 
this provision was not to oome under revision after 
nine years, but automatically to cease. Mr. Lang
ford James on whose suggestion .this oompromise 
was effected said in the Bengal Counoil at the time: 
.. I would desire to make it very olear to my Mahe
medan friends tbat the suggestion I am making in 
no way oarries with it the right to a review of their 
lIystem of election at the end of three years (sio). The 
privilege merely lapses-it automatioallY lapses." 
Sir Surendra N ath Banerjee too, to whom oommunal 
eleotorates were gall and wormwood, aooepted the 
oompromise only beoause the general eleotorates were 
to oome into operation automatioally after nine years. 
He had originally propoeed reservation of seats for 
Mahomedans in the general electorates. That olause 
was still maintained in the Aot; only its operation 
\t&,ll suspended for nine years. He defeDded the 
compromise thus: 

" The Govornmanl have do.ldod I~ uphold Ibe prinDiple 
of Ihe gonoral ole.'oro', oontaln,d In olause 'of the 
Bill. Tha' oloale remalu. Bill a olauI' ""II be addad pr.,.. 
.. Idlng for .oma 14ahomedon ooullN6nola. for thhl 
,Ia.llon. utendi ... over • porlod of Dine ,.ean, after 
... hloh Ihe,. will aalomatloal., dlloppea,. The., propo~ 
.all ar. '.an.llor,. aDd ""II be d ••• rlbed a. nob In the 
Bill, and aRel DiD. ,..... lb., ... 01 alliomalioalb' iii .. 

appear and the maohinery of the general eleotorat.e wi 
be in operation. Therefore. the position is lomawhat I 
followi. Wa uphold Ibo prin.iplo of a gonoral oleoloral 
for Hindus and Mabomedans alike a& a permanent fe~ 
luro of Iho Bill lubioot to tho 'omporary doviation t 
whioh I h .... already rororrod. Tho Hou.o stand. oOd 
mitted to 'hi' pri:lciple of a general eleotorate, ita opere 
tiOD being suspended for a period of nine years or thri 
eleotioDa after whioh the transitory ,olause will di,t 
appear and the system of the general eleotorate wi 
come into foro e." 

The theD Mabomedan members of the Counoil aOOE 
pted communal eleotorates as a temporary provisiol 
to oome to an end after a specified period. It WB 

therefore felt that it was bad faith OR the part of th 
present membereof the Council to disregard thl 
terms of this compromise anllifeelt to perpetuat1 
communal eleotorates • 

The Minister for Local Self·Govern'llent, thl 
Hon'ble Mr. Bijoy Prasad Singh Roy, made it easie' 
for the Mahomedan members to defeat this attemp 
to saQdle Calcutta Corporation permanently witl 
communal felectorates by increlr.!ing the number 0 
seats reserved for MaholDedans. in ioint electoratel 
from 15 to 19. He w ill soon introduce a Bill t( 
implement his promise. "'We understand tbat ordip. 
narilY'Mahomedans would be entitled to 7 seats it 
the Corporation. If tbeir share is no .. inoreased t! 
19, because of their aoceptanoe of the genera. 

. electorates, it is by no means a bad bargain for them 

* .. • 
More Opposition to Second Chambers. 

Two more provincial legislatures, viz. those 01 
Bengal and Assam, have expressed their disapproval 
of tbe idea to encumber themselves with second 
obambers, bringing up the total number of those that 
reiaoted the idea to 5 out of the 6 that gave th~ 
question their attention. Both the. Bengal ane 
Assam GoverDments unmistakably favoured thE 
oODetitntion of upper houses, while a majori~ 
of the Assam Franohise Committee WBB h 
favour of it and only iii minority of tbe Bengal 
Provinoial Franohis'e Committee unconditionalh 
supported ths proposal. When however the questio~ 
was raised in the two provincial legislatures or 
a rellent date and its deoision left only to noo, 
officials, the provincial couno.ils vetoed the ide~ JU?g. 
ing froll1 the figures of voting In the Bengal LegISlatiVE 
Counoil viz.« to 46, opinion in the provinoe seeme 
to be al:noet equally divided on the desirability of • 
second ohamber. The division list shows that the 
advooates of a two-house legislature were mostly the 
Hindu members who almost always take a progres
sive view in otber matters, the Mahomedans, gener. 
ally looked upon as baokward, being amongst its 
stoutest opponents. Their opposition appeared how· 
ever to be prompted not SO much by politioal as oom· 
munal oonsiderations. Bome Mohamedans at any·rate 
read into the proposal sponsored, ironioally enough, 
by a Hindu "Liberal," a Bubtle move to prevent th~m 
from ooming into their own under the prospective 
'autonomy for the province. But there were others 
who looked beyond their own oommunity, an~ il 
was oedaiuly refreshing to find one suoh basinS 
his opposition to the idea on purely politioal 
oOQsiderationft. He exaplained: "Bengal is pre
eminently an agrioultural provinoe, where 
the interests of the . tillers of the soil really 
constitute ths interests of the oountry. Bhonld any
thing be done that Wotild jeopardise those interests' 
Higher franchise for an upper ohamber would p~ 
wUde people of moderate means who form the maJo
rity of the Intelligentsia from finding .. pl80e in the 
upper chamber .. nd tht! result wou.ld be that me8lllI'U 
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benefioial to tbe aristocratio and oapitallstio olasses, 
bu. dehimental to the masseB, would a1 wayw ~nd 
Jeady support." 

• • • 
IndlaD Wage Red"ctlon 10 CeyIOD,. 

To tbe stondord rotes of wages fixed for Indian 
labourers in Ceylon tbrougb tbe exertions of be 
Government of India's Agent tbere, tbe tea pIa ra 
bave never taken very kindl,.. ADd time and again 
One hears about tbe devices adopted by tbem to pre
vent tbe lobourers from reaping full benefit of the 
fiution by law of tbe minimum Ecale of tbeir wages. 
We bod oecosion in a reeellt issue to draw attention 
to suoh a subterfuge wbereby .be labourers were 
made to purcbase their rice requirements from tbe 
sbope on tbe tea estatEs, though tbey could do so 
more cbeaply elsewhere. News now oomes of a more 
direot attaok on tbe Indian labourer's standard wage. 
Tbe Cey Ion Estates Proprietary Assooiation i. report.. 
ed to have representated to the Ceylon Government 
witbin tbe last few days tbe desirability of reduoing 
this standard ·wage and it appears from the Ceylon 
IJaily News tbot the Government bave done their 
best to meet tbeir wishes by notifying suitable reduo
tion for different looelities. The- demand for reduo
tion is based OR the ground tbat tbe presenhlump in 
prioes bas hit tbe estates so hard that at least some 
of tbem, far from making any profit, are forced til 
run at a loss. The pligbt of the estates is desoribed 
in tbeir representation as being .. very serious" and 
urgent aotion In tbe direotion of cutting down the 
Indian wage is demanded iR order to preventtbe oloa. 
ing down of the estates working at a loss. A little 
refleotion will however abow tbat the agrument is 
more plaUlible tban convinoing. As pointed out 
witb great force by tbe Hindu, the tea estates have to 
tbank none but tbemselves for their present dishear
tening oondltion, for they failed in better times to 
build up a reserve wbioh oould have been used in 
their present diffioulty. It is inexplioable wby they 
failed to follow tbis oourse of aotlon dlotated by weer 
oommon sense. It i. not tbe part of fairness to lIand 
In tbe way of poor labourers getting even a living 
wage, for it is difficult to believe tbat tbe standard 
rates of wages are designed to allow of any conside
rable saving. But we do not suppose all is lost yet. 
For we observe tbat tbough tbe reduction proposed 
by tbe different Estates Wages Boards bave been 
notified, tbey will not beoome effeotive unless con
firmed, one montb after their notification, by the 
Board of Indian Immigrant Labour. The Governor's 
approval 18 also a oondition precedent to tbeir being 
made operative, but for obviollS reasons tbis safeguard 
fa more iIIusory than re&l. It is to be boped that 
tbe Government of India are being !rept olosslY 
In touch with the development. in tbe Indian dtua
tion in Ceylon whioh wiIIlead, If it bas not &lready 
done so, to suitable representations being made in 
proper quarters against tbe proposed aotion to tbe 
detriment of the intereats of Indian labourers. 

~rtidts.. 

SAVE KELAPP AN 

I N'his lalsst statement to the press Mabatma GBllcUii 
has olearly stated tbat he would postpone bis f";t 
due on the lind January nm if" refereniJum of 

temple-goers In and about Guruvayur went against 
temple entry by the U ntouobables or if, it being in 
favour, legal form&lities delAyed giving effaot 1o it 
IUl after the 1st January. This decision will be 

I 
. much welcomed, inasmuch as it obviates to some 
. extent the necessity for tbe fall. If the referendum 

goes agaillst temple.entry,'he will not fast; if it fa in 
favour,tbere may be no need to fast. for publio opinion 
will assert itself, tbough perbaps not by the lst Janu
ary next. The newly-formed All-India Anti-Untou
chability E oard is best suited to oonduct the referen
dUQ! in Guruvayur, and it is to be hoped that it will 
80011 be tIIken alld tbat the result wlll justify the 
reformers' oontentlon. 

Tbe much-desired refOlm will, we repeat, be best 
promoted by tbe presence and exertions oltbe Mabat
ma bimseU at Guruvayur. We would once again 
strongly urge on tbe Mahatma tbe desirability, nay, 
Ihe vital ntce.sity, of bis seouring freedom to visit 
Guruvayur 8s soon 8S possible. He bllS repeatedly 
empbasiSEd the view that the oaste Hindus could not 
make tco great a sacrifice to atone for tbeir past 
attitude towerds tbe Untouobable.. The Mahatma 
ba8 dECidEd to lay down bis life in the oause, if nec ... 
ssary. . Will it then be too muoh to ask him to omit 
ncthillg tbat will enable bim to go to Guruvayur and 
storm tbe fortress himself? More tban onoe in the 
past be baa on bis own initiative formally suspended 
the oivil disobedience movement and turned bis 
undivided attention to oonstructive work. Here is 
anotber call, more Insistent than any other and not 

less deserving. 
The Guruvayur qUEStion does 1l0t oonoern the 

life of the Mahatma alone. Mr. Kelappan's IUe is 
involved in it and it must be Baved, too. While the 
Mahatma very wisely limited his last fast to a oo~
paratively easily attainable end, viz. the modifioa
tion of tbe Government's Communal A.ward, Mr. 
Keleppan rashly ventured to ohallenge Hindu ortbo
doxy at a very sore point. The Mahatma's interven
tion saved bim. Left to himself, the Mahatma would 

. never bave undertaken a fall unto death for getting 
a temple opened to the Untouobables. He bad bim
self disoouraged temple satyagraba, w bich Is a much 
simpler tbing, in the past and advised tbe Untoucb
abIes to trull tbe reform spirit animating the caste 
Hindus to bring about temple entry. But now, owing 
to the action of Mr. Kelappan the Mahatma himself 
was drawn into temple satyagraba and tbe 
lives of the two have been linked together 
in an enterprise wbioh is not of the first Importanoe 
for the uplift of the Untouohables. In his first stat ... 
ment tbe Mahatma gave tbe Impression that his next 
fall was oontingent on Mr. Kelappan resuming bis. 
But in his special Interview to the Hindu, he seemed 
to bave taken tbe deoision out of the bands of Mr. 
Kelappan by stating that be would fast even if Mr. 
Kelappan desisted from It. He went further and 
pinned down Mr. Kelappan to bis rash vow and ren
dered fairly impossible a retraat by 'Mr. Kelappan 
himself £,rom a position whioh tbe Mahatma would 
never have taken. He urged him to daatb. 

Mr. Kelappan's own position is not quite olear, 
wbetber be and tbe Mahatma are aatlng in oonoen 
and whetbar he acoepta the conditions regarding 
referslldum, eta., that the Mahatma hIlS since laid 
down. If he should insist on tbe unoonditional 
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opening of the temple before the 1st January then the. 
outloQk is dark indeed. Weare sure the Mahatma 
will not allow the saorifioe of the noble young man 
without doing his utmost to save him either by 
successfully dissuading him from his fast or by 
getting the temple opened. We hope the Mahatma 

will not allow any consideration of hia personal 
prestige to stand in the way of seouring for himself 
the neoessary freedom to visit Guruvayur and to save 
the life of Mr. Kelappan . and at the same time to 
seoure templ&oentry to the Untouohables. 

OTTAWA COMMITTEE'S REPORT. 

As previously expeoted, the Assembly Committee 
has by a majority recommended the adoption 
of the Ottawa agreement for a period of three 

years. The conditions under which the Committee 
was appointed, its composition, and the short time 
within whioh it had to report-all made it plain 
from the beginning that the report of the Committee 
~ould hardly be satisfaotory. The Committee oom
llOsed as it was of members of the Assembly represent
i ng different parties and sections was not a body 
partioularly fitted to judge of the probable results of 
tbe Ottawa agreement. The Committee oould examine 
~nly a very small number of witnesses and it seems 
to have attached little value to the opinions expressed 
by these gentlemen. There is little wonder, therefore 
that the report of the Assembly Committee should 
make no advance on the report of the Indian 
Delegation. 

The most notable feature of the report is, in our 
opinion, the entire omiseion of auy estimate of the 
lose involved to India by the aooeptanoe of the new 
polioy initiated at Ottawa. The Ottawa delegation 
in its report had also failed to take any aooount of 
this most important aspeot of the question. When 
assessing the gains to India they had oompared them 
with the oorrespondins gains to Great Britain. This 
is, however, an utterly irrelevant procedure and equ
ally irrelevant is the oft-repeated argument that the 
Ottawa agreement must be of some value to India 
88 a .number of British interests have been oom
plaining against it. It must be made clear that 
what oonoerns us is not whether the United King
dom gains more or less than we do by the agreement, 
but whether we gain more than we lose by it. Our 
opposition to the agreement has' been oonsistently 
based on the oonviotion that in all probability the 
loss involved by the agreement to the general oonsu
mer will far outweigh the advantages aooruing to. 
particular olasses of Indian produoers; that while 
the agreement will not raise in any appreoiable 
measure the prioes of Indian exports, it will over a 
very wide range of oommodities increase the prioes 
of imports. It surprises us, therefore, to find the 
majority of the Committee admitting blindly that 
there was not suffioient time for it to examine fully 
that part of the agreement whioh deals with the pr&o 
ferenoes on imports Into India and yet reoommend. 
ing its aooeptanoe. This is to opine on a bilateral 
agreement on the knowledge of only one side to it. 

Further, the Committee does not seem to have 
given any oonsideration to the larger implioations 
of tbe aooeptanoe of a polioy of Imperial Preferenoe 
by India. Mr. Shanmukham Chetty voolferously de-

olared in the Assembly that Imperial Preferenoe il 
as dead as Queen Anne and yet the very resolutions 
passed at Ottawa and the speeohes of His Majesty's 
ministers all over the British Empire belie the 
statement. The wide range of import preferenoes 
indicates nothing but a polioy of.'general preference and 
Sir Walter Layton has recently made olear the partiou
laristio oonsequences of the system inaugurated at 
Ottawa. If the Assembly Committee should have 
attempted one thing more than any other, itO was 
to eluoidate the general consequenoes resulting from 
the adoption of this policy • Yet the m!!jority of 
the Committee PBy no attention to these matters. 

They ooncentrate their attention instead on 
;erhaps the least important and certainly the 
most. complioated aspect of the problem, the effeot 
of export preferenoes on Indisn producers. Here, as 
W88 inevitable, their advooaoy of the agreement leads 
them to euggerate the possibilities of extension of 
trade in a great many direotions. While admitting 
that a wheat preference is of no immediate value th9Y 
solemnly talk of possible future benefits. Are the 
lands under the Sullir Barrage, we wonder, expected 
to produoe any wheat during·the next three years' 
In the same spirit of optimism we are told of the 
British rice market, a market notorionsly too small. 
to absorb even on&ofifteenth of the Burma exports in 
normal years and one in which the oonsumers' 
preferenoe is all for qualities totally absent in our 
export rices; and of teak of which we have a mon~ 
poly, and other hardwoods whioh we produce in insi
gnificant quantities and to inorease whose supply 
even a fiv&oyear period woUld not suffice; of coffee 
whioh experienoe proves has not benefitted from 
a preference granted over nearly a deoade ; 
or again of jute manufaotures in the faoe of Dundee's 
protestations and the faot of our monopolistio posi
tion. Linseed preferenoe which has been to the fore 
all these months even the majority admit to be of 
little use. There is, however, no need to enter into 
these details. For we admit tbat the question does 
not allow mathematioal calculations of any degree 
of nioety and are even plepared to give the benefit 
of doubt to tile supporters of the agreement if it is 
proved that Imperial Preferenoe as a policy is in the 
larger interests of India and that the import pre
ferenoes would not impose a burden too grievous for 
the Indian oonsumer to bear. 

There is lastly one feature of the report on whioh 
evidently the Committee prides itself oonsiderably. 
'Ibis is. the reoommendation to bring the 
agreement lip before tile Assembly at ths end of a 
period of thres yealS, and to set up a a oommittee of 
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the Assembly to watch the working of the agreement 
in the meanwhile. With the provision of six months' 
notioe in tbe agreement itself we aennot attach much 
Tal ue to the duration of three years proposed by the 
Committee. Tbe benefits, if any, of the agreement oan 
only be long. run benefits; as a measme of partially 
alleviating the depressioD. it is bound to prove a 
failure. It will, of oourse, be al ways open to those 
supporting it to say that things would- have been 
much worse otherwise. As to the Assembly Com
mittee the idea seem s to us to be partioularly Insane. 
An entirely inexpert Assembly Oommittee will not 
be able to find out anything other than what 
the Government experts tell it. But what immensely 
tickles us is the possibility visualised in 
the scheme of reporting annually on how the trade 
has baen affeoted by this single faotor now intro
duced. Economists have wrangled for generations 
past on the historical effeots of tariffs arid other 
suoh phenomenon on the trend of trade and eoonomio 
prosperity without attaining to any large degree of 
agreement. And the thing is infinitely more diffioult 

I 
in the case of contemporary periods than about the 

past. If it oould be done businel!S foreoasting would 
be mere ohild's play instead of the almost impossibla 
proposition thllt it aotually is. 

We look on the adoption of the Ottawa agree
ment as a very grave menace to the real eoonomio 
'interests of our country. This is because we feel 
the loss entailed by ths agreement to be grave, 
but even more SO beoause it leads us to beoome' 
members of a olosed economio sooiety of tbe 
British Empire. And lastly and perhaps most 
important of all is the fear we entertain that this 
marks a !listinot step in the steady weakening of the 
policy of guarded tariffs that has gone on for some 
years. Disorimination has been steadily becoming 
less disoriminate in rsoent years and this partiou
larly indisoriminate adoption of tariff inorease may 
well spell the end of the old system. Are we now on 
the threshhold of an era of indiscriminate, manipu. 

· lated tariffs; of log-rolling and jobbery; of the domi
nation of the Aesembly by oommeroial intere.ta, 
alien or indigenous? ' It is this question that looms 
mqst prominently before our eyes. 

RESIDUARY POWERS. 

I N view of the sharp and deep differenoes of opinion 
which have found expression both in Allahabad 
and in London regarding the looation of resi

duary powers under tbe new Indian oonstitution, it 
is worth while to examine the question in some detail. 
A federal oonstltution may define, and thereby limit, 
the powers of the federation and leave to the units 
all the rest of governmental powers, whiob would 
then form the residuary powers. Or it may define 
and limit the powers of the units and leave all the 
undefined powers to the federation, as. residuary 

'powers. Or, it may define, as exhaustively as possi
ble, all governmental powers, divide them between 
the federation and the units, and leave the unforeseen 
and therefore undefined powers to one or the other. 
The location of residuary powers loses muob of its 
significance .in tbe last alternative. The more 
exhaustive the enumeration of luch powers, the 
fewer will be tbe rea.lduary powerl; and their 100 .... 
tion, whetber at the oentre or in tha units, will be of 
less oonsequence. The constitution of the U nUed 
Slates defines the powers of the oentre, but leaves un
defined the powers of the units. The Canadien oons. 
tltution, Oil the other hand, defines and restriote the 
powell of the units, the provinoes, and, leaves ths 
Nst to the oentre, though, for the sake of oonvenienoe 
and olarity, it enumerates the latter. In both these 
instances, the residuary powers fcrm a large and im
portant part of tbe functions of government, and it ia 
of areat oonsequenoe where they vest. In, India the 
present constitution' has attempted an exhaustive 
enumeration of gcvernmeillal funotions and has 
divided them between the centre and the provinces. 
It may be aaid the! residuary powers, in the sense of 
unforeaeen, and therefore unalhoated, functions hard. 
ly exist, and it Is, therefore, of small oonsequenoe 
whare these rssiduary powers rest. 

It has not been seriously proposed that India 
should now follow the example of the United SGate" 
or of Canada and define the powers of the federation' 

· or the units only and oreate large residuary powers 
and allot them either to the oentre or the units. And 
there is no serioua proposal that she should dapart 

, from the praotice, which has already beoome part of 
her constitutional tradition, of listing the funotions as 

· exhaustively as possible and dividing them between 
the oentre and the units, in which oase it does not 

, seem worth while to debate the 'question. muoh too 
muoh. ' 

Tbe Allshabad Conferenoe, after muoh heated 
disoussion, evolved a oompromise which is, to the 
effeot that residuary powers shall not in advanoe 'be, 
allotted either to the oentre or to the units, but that 
as eaoh new question arises it shall be allotted to the 
one or the other according to its relevancy. In 
oases of doubt, the decision sball rest with the 
Supreme Court, pending whioh the federal govern. 
ment shall take charge of the' subject. This is an 
eminently satisfaotory solution inasmuch as it is 
very seldom likely to be invoked and wben invoked, 
it leaves the decision to the Supreme Court, whUe 
not blooking immediate aotion. 

It mat be urged that the alloaetion of a new 
subjeot is not a juridioal but a politioal question, and 
as suoh, not a matter for the Supreme Court. There is 
no reason why wider functions should not be assigned 
to the Supreme Court in India. For one thing, there is 
no dispute but is susoeptible of arbitration by judicial 
bodies. For another, there is a preoedent in tbe Cana
dian Constitution, which provides that, if the parties 
agree, the Supreme Court shall be tbe tribunal to 
oonsider disputes between the Dominion and a pro
vince or betwoon two provinces. Thirdly, tbere is the 
example of the Permanent Court of International 
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Justice, which has arbitral functions assigned to it. 
Tbe Supreme Court in India is likely, in view of the 
existence of the Indian States, to be endowed with 
functions of an arbitral character, in addition iIIo the 
interpretation of tbe oonetitutioMI statute. The pro
blem, therefore, of residuary powers is ofsmaIlim
portance in India and the solution offered by Aliaba
bad is good eMugh and workable. 

The Indian Princes have consistently held that 
they would delegate ceJtain powers to the federation 
-tetainlng all the reet of undefined governmental 
powers iit their bands. In this case the residuary 
powers will be large, but their dispositiotl is defined, ' 
and creates no problem. 

The real diffiouity will be, not the disposal of 
residuary powers, but of the division of powers. 
Fissiparous and centrifugal foroes have always been 
very pronounced in India. They· have to some COD

siderable extent been held in check by the establish
ment during the last few deoades of a strong central 
government with unlimited powers over 'not only 
British India but the Indian States as well, oonsti
tutional proprieties notwithstanding, which exerted 
a powerful unifying influenoe over. the whole of 
India, welding together such diversified pimples as those' 
of Kashmir and Travanoore and Burma and the North 
West Frontier Province. The purpose of the f eder .... 
tion is to maintain and fUrther oonsolidatethis unity. 
This postulates a strong central gov~rnment with 
wide powers of supervision and initiative. The 1!Ub
etitution of a federal government with minimum. 
powers delegated to it, as ~he Princes itisist ilpon, for 
the present central gc;vetnment 'With large powel'il 1S 
a step in the wrong directidil. 

This division is cOlilplicataCiby the'faot 'that 
during the transition period oertain powers win be 
olaimed by Great Bdfaiii.. 1:'he' 8iVision. wiU be as 
between Great Britain, the federation and the uiiits. 

Even more diffioult is the divIsion oHunction8 
in suoh a way' that there shall be noover1apping 01 
jurisdictions between the various parties and at the 
same time no sacrrlice of national interests lor the 
particularisms of the un.its.The A1iahaba~ Oon
ference decided that pOwers given to the provinoes 
should not be withdrawn by the Indian Government, 
whioh means that provincial autonomy should be 
absolute. In praotioe this may lead to great ineffi
oienoy, deadlocks and confusion, as is the case with 
the United States, which was more a warning than 
an example for Canada to follow. The Oanadian 
Constitution whiohwas fashioned in 1867, soon after 
the Amel'ican Civil War, therefore, defined and limi
ted the powers of the units and on 'top of it, gave 
the Dominion Government a veto over proVinoial 
legislation. Even so, the oonfliots were so frequent 
and unexpeoted that Lord de. Villiers, the PreSident of 
the South Afrioa Oonference, who visited Carrada to 
study its constitution, beoame a vehement enemy of 
federation and pressed suooessfully for the unifioa
tion of South Afrioa. In order to eliminate confliots 
and safeguard national interests, the German oon
stitution has two lists of federal subjeots, one 801ely 
in federal bands and the other to be shared with the 

units. So long and in so far as the federal govern 
ment does not make use of its legislative power witl 
referenoe to the second list, the units are free t, 
legislate, but federal law overrides the state law. 3: 
is very desirable that the new Indian constitutiol 
should provide that the federal government shall hav, 
a veto over the legislation of the units, as in Canadt 
and that it shall have concurrent powers of legisla 
tion In oertain matters, as in Germany. Such pow,· 
exi9ts in the present British Indian constitution. t 
should be retained and extended to the Indian Statel 
as well under the new federal oonstitution. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

R. T. C.-FIRST WEEK. 

THli: R. T. C. opened in its third session on ¥onda, 
. of last week (21st November) in business·liltl 

fashion. Without any preliminary speeohes eve~ 
from new members defining their general attitudE 
to the question of reforms, the Conference immediflo 
tely entered upon a consideration of the Lothis~ 
Committee's reoommendations (the first item on the 
agenda paper drawn Up by Lord Sankey) in speeohel 
which, we are told, were both brief and to the poin~ 
. Th~ general framework in the Lothian Reporl 
Wlls aodopbed, though some members fa-voured cel' 
tain dilpartares from it, like adult suffrage w ithin te~ 
years, electoral colleges, group voting and so forth. 
The chief recommendations in the report round whioH 
debate oentred, so fa~ as the provinoes were oonoerned! 
were in regard to the franohise for the depressed 
classes and women.. It was agreed that special 
ptovisions were required in the case of both thes. 
interests. The recommendation of the LotLian 
Oommittee in respect to tbe de'{jr9Seed clBsses .. ~ 
that "'every 1!ffattBhould be made in a}l provinoes tI: 
bring 'the depreaeed alass eleotorate up to their pdo 
pulatlion .ratio, or lin any llvent ·as Dear ,as pOBlliblt 
to 10 lPer oent. of their. population strengh exeept im 
Bihar and. Ori88a;" and U wIll be rememliered 'thal 
thiS reooinliletidaUb1l. 'has 1"eoeived eflddrssmattt I~ 
thel'bOtta Psdt. The 'OoDfereMe 'has agreed to ·thl! 
l'I!o!l!llmlln3lRionj >at any irate "" i1l8 lowest, thGUgb 
appa1'81ltly qtC1t; ,at ,its highest. 

Muoh 'oppositioa ·was shewn to the Lothia~ 
reoommendation to oonfer franohise upon womeD 
who are literate and women who are the wives of 
men 'with 'the 'p'ropeit}!' 1:!ualilio8tion presClribed tot 
the ptCiVinoial'legislative counoils. These additional 
qUlllifioatibns werareaommended by the Committee 
in order to bring up the eleotorate for women to onS' 
fourth ·of that for men. Mrs. ShahNawaz was willing 
to consider any other qualifications provided this pro
portion was gnal'anteed. The view that seemed ta 
find most favour _ that put for1tardby Lord Irwin, 
vi., that tIN; ql1astiOl1 'ShOllld be !referred ito p'rdv,inOM 
filtdeoisioh. 

Inregud flo thll federal legislature too the maio 
lines of the Lothian Committee's reoommendations 
were followed. For ,instanoe, it was agreed that all 
additionalliteraoy qualifioation should be allowed in 
the elISe ohhe depressed classes so that their eleelta' 
rate would be ~ per oent. of their population, as against 
3 per cent. li)f the general population. As for the 
number of seats to be set apart for these olasses, reo 
ferenoe was made to the Poona Paot under whioh 18 
per oent. of the seats in the general eleotorate fOJi 
British Iudia are resetY8d for them. Speoial rep"; 
sentation for l&bour, oommeroe and landlords in thi 
federal Assembly was agreed to, more seats than 
those allotted to labour (8) and Indian commerce (') 
being asked for. '1'he press report S&ys that .. ie 
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"wa. generally tlgreea that special interests shoulll 
Dot be represented in Ihe upper house" of the federal 
legislature. This is likely to oolivey a wrong impres
sion, for the taol is tha~ sinoe the members, of the 
upper house are to be eleoted, as proposed in the 
selleme framed by the Federal Structure, Committee 
and approved by the third R. T. C., by the provinci~1 
legislatllres by the system of Ihe single 'transferable 
vote, it is, expected that ail the msjor interest6 will 
receive proportionate representation in the Senate 
without any speoial provision to that eliect. Direct 
eleotion was approved for the federal Assembly, 
though before doing sofor British India, Mr. Joshi and 
Bir Parasurama Palro are said to haV'e raised a question 
al to the mode of seleotion 0f the States' representa
tives. We do not suppose that these members reoeived 
an a&,urance that the Btates' representatives would, be 
el eoted by the people of the Btatel'-

In the discussion of all these questions the re
presentatives of the States in the Conference felt little 
interest, but when the size of the federal houses oame 
to be oonsidered they took a leading part. Some 'of 
these States, and more particularly Hyderabad, want 
both these houses to be compact bodies consisting 
mainly of experts in view of the small size and the 
technical nature of the federal list of SUbjects. But 
other Btates want these to be large bodies, so large 
that in the Senste saoh State inoluded in the Chamber 
of Princes will haTe in~ividual representation. The 
Senate 'Will have to oonsist of some 300 memhers if 
It is to satisfy this requirement,· and then the federal 
Assembly, whioh is supposed to be a popular body, 
will have to be mnoh larger. The federallegish.ture, 
8S contemplated by the Lothisn Committee, is to be 
of more modest proportions; that is to say, the Benate 
is to oontain 200 seats (120 British India, 80 Indian 
States) and the Assembly 450 seats .( soa British 
~ndla, 150 Indian States). The British reprosenta

"tivesgenerllUy f"vour small houses; indeed, they do 
not like as large an Assembly as the Lothian Com
mittee has reoommended. No deoision has :yet been 
reached on this question. " 

Connected with this is the more oomplicated que-

47' 

dtlon of the proportion of seats to be allotted to the 
States and Mahomedan& The States ask for 40 per 
cent. in the Assembly and 50 in the Senate. The 
Federal Structure CommUtes recommended S3~ an~ 
40 per oent. respectively. In the discussions that 
took place in the Chsmber of Princes and other 
gatheringe of States' representatives in March lsst, it 
appeared that the States were willing to give up their 
ciaim to weightage iu the Assembly if in return they 
received equal or 50 per oent. representation in the 
Senate. The thirdR.T.C. did not hear olsuch aoompro
mise; on the oontrary a demand was made again fol 
weightage in the Assembly and equality in the Senate. 
On tbe other hand Moslem members opposed any 
weightage whatever being ,given to the Btates, asking 
however that one-third of the number of seats be 
guaranteed for themselves not only in British India, 
but in the Indian States. Binoe the Unity Conference 
in AllBhabad has agreed to reserve S2 per cent. of the 
seats in British India for Moslems, this part of their 
demand is as good 'as oonoeded. With regard to the 
other part. of their demand, viz. one-third sharI! in the" 
States'representation. the problem is something like the 
division of the seats to be allotted to special interests 
between Hindus and Moslems in Bengal 'anllthe 
Punjab, As the UnityConferenoe has somehow fixed 
the Mahomedan quota of these seats, 'he MGSI .. m 
representatives asi!: that their quota of the seats to be 
given to the States should·he 'fixed, on the bhis of a 
general 11'Dderstanding to that elieot. The States seem 
t!)be unwilling to do this, and on this ques.ion $00 Ii 
solution is ;yet to be reached. 

The last question that the Conferenoe disoussed 
in the first ... eek was one regarding "the, looation of 
the residuall'0wers of the oonstitution. On this again 
'1\0 agreemetit has yet been reacloed. Some members 
pressed for these powers being lodged in the federal 
.government and,others In the local govarnmeIilB. but 
there WIliS none who was either indilierent to where 
they were pl8lled or who would leave the question to 

" be decided as oocasion arose in the future. A com-
mittee of ' the Conference has been appointed to con
sider this question among others. 

HOW REPRESSION WORKS" 

GOVERNMENT "haVe alo""'7S 'claimed th.t their 
measures of repressioa are tlppUed with the 

greatest discrimination and self-reatraint, alld that 
th08e who hold themselves aloof from disloyalaoMvi
iles have ito reason to feal- ,any kind of harassment 
from their official& In any case if Government 
should find that, on aooount of an error of judgment 
on their part, any perlon 'or institution Is unnece
l19Bl'ilyinTolved in 'a measure which unduly in
terferes with legitimate Botivities, they takesleps, 
it is elaimed, prOmptly 4:0 withdraw thelneasure 
and make proper ,.lUend. to the person or institu
tion ooncerned. How' unfounded this claim Is 
WB8 Ihowillast week by Mr. R iR. BakhBle 'in the 
Bombay Legislative Connoil, while speaking on the 
Speolal Powe .. Bill, by relating his 1lIlrsonai expe
rlenae .in regard to the Bhaginl SeVB Mandir (Home 
01 Bervll!tlar Women) of Bombay. 

This Institution has been doing quiet and unos
tentatious work of 800lal SBrvioe among tbe women 
of Bombay. Brought into existence in 1929 ohiefly 
hy the eliorts of a member of the Servants of ·India 
,Sooiety, Mr. Karsolldas J. Chitalia, it attempts to do, 
.. peakina broadly, to women what the Servants of 

IndiaSoolety itaelf does to the llubiie at larg_only, 
.unlike the Society, it 890hews politWssnd eGnfinaa 
itself to sooial work. It enrols women life-workers, 
giVes them training in variollS aspeots of social 
servioe and then puts them in the way ,of doing 
active work in a api!'lt of utter lIeU.abnegation. 
There was nore_,1it ..u why ,this institution, 
whidhof ,set pUlpose keeps &oof hom ,Bll politioa, 
IIOt to speak of civil disobedience, should at aaytime 
in the oourse of the :pressnl politioBl npheaval have 
1:eoeived the atbentions of the l'olioe, but it did. It 
happsned in 'his way. 

Being still in its infancy, the Bhagini Beft 
Mandir found that its newly ereoted building WB8 too 
large for its own immediate purposes and therefore 

. thought it best to let out part of it on ren* for a year 
to anotber women"s institution of • similar kind-the 
Hindu Mabilashram. The stipulated pe.iod of a year 
terminated at the olose of last year, and the authori
ties of the Mandir, thinlcing to expand its work, 
asked thoBe in oharge of the Mahilashram to vacate 
their premises. The latter, however, delayed doing 
so, and in the meantime, apparently beoause the 
inmates of the M"hilashram took pare in Prabha/o 
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Pheries which are a8sooiated with the" oivil disobe
dienoe movement, Government oame down upon that 
institution. It was deolared 8011 unlawful assooia
tion and "notified." The part of the building 
occupied 'by the Mahilashram with all its effeots 
was taken possession of by Government. The other 
part of the building whioh was oocupied by the owner, 
viIL the Bhagini Seva Mandir, was left uninterfered 
with. But this disorimination, whioh was but right 
and proper, was not shown in the Government's 
order itself under whioh the Mahilashram was 
proolaimed. This order deolared the "Bhagini Seva 
Mandir and Hindu Mahilashram" to be "an unlawful 
association." The Government officials responsible 
for drafting and issuing the order apparently thought 
that the two institutions together formed one, though 
as a matter of faot they are entirely different in every 
respect. They wanted to take aotion against the 
Mahilashram, which they believed was engaged in 
oarrymg on unlawful aotivities, but under a mistaken 
impression that the Bhagini Seva Mandir also form
ed part of it, they made the order applioable in
differently to both. 

One would have thought that il1 the oiroumstan
ces it would be enough for the faots of the oase to be 
brought to the notioe of the authorities in order" to 
obtain redress. But in this partioular instance fre
quent representations were made, first to the 100801 
officials and then to the headquarters offioials, by Mr. 
Ball:hale, who is a member of the Povinoial Council, 
but all to no purpose. None of the offioials oonoerned 
showed the slightest disposition to admit that a 
mistake had ocourred, and that the Bhagini Seva 
Mal1dir whioh had taken no "part in oivil disobedience 
at anT time nor intended to do so ought not to have 
been inoluded in the order. Government themselves 
had drawn a distinotion between the two:organieations 
inasmuoh as they had sealed only thst part. of the 
premises whioh was in oharge of the Mahilashram 
and had left the Bhagini Seva Mandir workers free 
to oarry on their work as before in the other part. 
Why should then Government have ignored this dis
tinotion in issuing the order and tarred the Bhagini 
8eva Mandir too with the brush of disloyalty? All 
such pleadings went unheeded. It was urged that 
since the Mandir was the owner of the whole build· 
ing, that part of it, of whioh Government had taken 
possession as being under oooupation of the Hindu 
Mahilashram, should be restored to the Mandir I)OW 

that the inmates of the Mahilasbram had been ejeoted 
therefrom. One would think that to suoh a request 
Government oould raise no oonoeivable objection. 
Evidenoe was adduoed to show that for reasons un
oonneoted with Government's order the Mahilashram 
bad been asked to quit and that after Government's 
order the request was repeated, but all this made no 
impression on Government. 

After months of "anxious and earnest" con
sideration they came to the conolusion that 
relief oould not be afforded on either of these heads, 
i. e., In respect of the removal of the han and the 
restoration of the building, unless the Mandir 
authorities gave" a written undertaking to the effeot 

that the building will not be allowed to be used for 
disloyal purposes or any actIvity in furtheranoe of 
oivil disobedience ... An attempt was made to reasolt 
with Government, in private interviews and official 
representatIons, that the wbole order had originated 
in error and should be withdrawn without imposing 
any such oondition, but it was entirely unsuocessful.. 
Who are the men from whom a written undertaking 
was demanded? They are: Messrs. G. K. Devadhar, 
C. I E., A. V. Thakkar, and K. J. Chitalia, all mem
bers of the Servants of India Society, not altogether 
new to publio life. It was explained that the SocietY' 
as a body was de6nitely opposed to civil disobedienoe 
and that no member could lend his support to it 
without drawing upon himself the SocIety's dis
oiplinary action. This ought to be a sufficient 
guarantee to Government that the three gentlemen 
from whom an undertaking was required would of 
their own accord take every possible precaution 
against the premises being used for the promotion of 
civil disobedience. They from inmost oonvictions 
would ever remain loyal to the British oonnection, 
but not wearing loyalty on their sleens, they would 
regard it as a humiliation 1"0 have to give all under
taking that they would do nothing disloyal. All 
these considerations were placed before Government, " 
who however proved intractable. 

So the ban on the Mandir continues and the part 
of its building formerly occupied by the Hindu 
Mahilashram is still in Government's custody. Thia 
action of Government is more stupid than anything 
else. There would be some senee in their regarding
the Mandir as a hot·bed of sedition and those who 
direot its affairs as a set of seditif)uB people. In that 
oase it would be their duty to put a stop to all the" 
a~tivities that are being carried on on those premises" 
and by those people. The splendid work that Srimati 
Surajben is doing in the locality of the Bhangis 
at Ville Parle for Bhangi women and children, to 
which Mahatma Gandhi made a commendatory 
reference il'ecently, will then become impossible_ 
It would of course be sheer madness for Govern
ment to stop this work for the elevation of t11& 
untouchables. But even that would be under
standable. It would only mean that Govern
ment are too suspicious. But to let the Mandir people 
ocoupy their old premises and carryon their old< 
work and yet to' maintain a legal- ban on them and 
prevent them from re-entering on the other part of 
the building which belongs to them is simply foolish. 
What do Government gain by it? They have now 
to keep some constables there to patrol the place. 
What is the return . to Government for it? What is 
the misohief that Government think the inmates of 
the Mandir can make in one part of the building 
which they oannotmake in the other? How is 
public security ensured by preventing Srimati Suraj
ben from walking from one room into another? 

To the Bhagini Seva Mandir itself the order is 
more irritating tban harmful. It" no . doubt makes 
imme4iate expansion impossible; but for the nst it 
does not press too hardly. The label of an unlawful 
association which attaches to the Mandir would be, 
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damaging if Government were more discriminal;. 
lng in the application of Ordinances. As it is, th~re 
is not a man in India, be he the worst loyalist 
imaginable, who wn~ think any less highly of the 
Mandir beDause Government ohoose to look upon it 
with displeasure. On the contrary, the man in the 
etreet will value it all the more for it, suoh is the 
'Position to whioh Government have reduoed them
selves by their action in the past three years. The 
way in whioh Government have dealt with the 
Bhaginl Seva Mandir is a standing monument as 
much to their perversity as to tbeir reDkless admini
stration of the repressive regime. 

( From Our Oorreaponden'. ) 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
Loti DON, November 18. 

THE DELEGA.TES ARRIVE. 

I TRAVELLED down to Dover last Saturday to meet 
the ad vanoe guard of the delegates to the third 
Round Table Conference. It was a typioal 

November day, dull, gloomy, and forbidding; not 
.exaotly the sort of day for a spontaneous expression 
.of oheerfulness. Nevertheless some of the principal 
delegates were oonsiderably cheered to see friendly 
faoes immediatelY upon tbelr arrival here. Sir Akbar 
and Lady .Hydari, Sir Cowasjl Jehangir, Sir Tej 
Babadur Sapru, Mr. M. R. Jayakar, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, 
Dr. Shafa't Ahmad Khan, Sirdar Tara Singh, Bud 
Mr. Zafrullah Khan travelled immediately to London 
by the same boat train that oarried Sir Shadi Lal and 
Sir S. M. Sulaiman who had come to participate ill 
the Army Charges Enquiry. Rao Bahadur Krisbnama 
'Cbari, Sir Manubhai Mehta and Mr. Rushbrook 
Williams representing lome of the States, the Aga 
Khan, Sir Henry Gidney, Sir Muhammad Iqbal, and 
Dlwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar had already 
arrived In London. The delegates were met by the 
usual throng 'of offiolals and friends, some of tbe former 
representing the Prime Mioi.ter and the Seoretary of 
State for India, whUst Lord Sankey, aocompanied by 
his sister,attended in person to give a cordial welcome 
to the new arrivals. There could be no doubt about the 
warm,h and sinDerity of his greetings. It was the great 
friendly gesture that was 80 mucll appreDiated and 
that convereed a semi·offioial oooasion into an inti
mate personal atfair. Among those that Idid not see on 
tbe platform was Mr. Jinnall. Due to arrive in London, 
to'morrow are tbe remaining States representatives, 
including Sir Mirza Ismail, and Sir Henry Gidney, 
Mr. Joshi, Sir A. P. Patro, Dr. Ambedkar, Pundit 
Nanak Cband, Mr. Ghu"navi, Khan Babadur Hidayat 
Hussain, Begum Shah Nawal, and Sir Purshottam. 
das Thakurdas. Tbe Raj,. of Khaliicot is not expected 
to reaoh here for another fortnigbt. The delegates ara 
distributed over London, but as was to be expeoted 
the DorDhester Hotel, where Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru, 
Mr. Jayakar and Sir Cowasji Jebangir are staying, 
has beoome a noteworthy oentre. I am lost in admir
ation of tbe skilful manner in whioh tbe Musalman 
delegates managed to get themselves photographed 
for Presl purposes, posed In o1ose assoaiation with 
whoever may be tbe most pro:ninent parsonage 
present on the British side. I have seen two suoh 
Press photograpbs since their arrival, tbe one is with 
the Lord Obanoellor as a central figure, and tbe other 
with Sir Samuel Hoare. Doubtless the oonjunction 
is intellded to sarva ita own speoial purposes, but I 

have noticed also that with a ourious persistenoy 
though I am lIl1'e it is by way of being a mere ooin
cldence the venerabl~looking Sikh representative 
Sirdar Tara Singh has managed on each oooasion to 
get into the pioture. I am asking myself whether 
he does not enjoy a quiet sense of humour all his own. 

ARRANGEIlENTS AND PROCEDURE. 

It was known beforehand that no aotual busi
ness would be done in oonneotion with the Confer_ 
ence before yesterday, when Parliament was pro
rogued after a pBBSing referenoe in the 
King's Speech to the Prime Minister's award 
providing a tempor .... y decision upon the communal 
question. I take the opportunity here of stating that 
an e:m!lerating telegram has been reoeived in Con
ference and other circles h~re to-day, announcing the 
suooess of the Allahabad Conferenoe,from Malaviyaji, 
in whioh he states that complete agreement hoe been 
reaohed in the Committee of the Conference between 
Hindus Muslims and Sikhs, and that the text of the 
relevant resolutions is being telegraphed here for 
circulation. This is, indeed, the most gratifying newl 
that we have had from India for many a long day, 
and among those who will be tremendously en
couraged by it will be Dr. Ansari and Mr. Sherwani, 
who have been in London for the loet few days, dur
ing an interlude in the former's medical treatment. I 
have had the pleasure of seeing them. both in the last 
few days. Nothing could be leiS revolutionary or 
more sensible than their attitude towards India's 
present problems, espeoially those of a oommunal 
character. Unfortunately the state of Dr. Ansari's 
health, though it 'has muoh improved, has preoluded 
his taking any active part in public work here. . 

To get back, however, to the Conference. The 
preliminary meeting was held yesterday in the Housa 
of Lords under the'chairmanship of Mr. MaoDonald. 
By some freak of fortune the Round Table hal 
never been round. At the first Conference it was oval 
with a small curved inset. At the second it 
remained oval, with a larger ourved ineet. On this 
oDDasion there is not a curve tc be seen. It is a 
rectangular parallelogram of a most austere and 
rigid type. Let us hope that instead of the 
suggestion of sinuous evasion it ho1da out the 
promise of a square deal. 

In welDoming the delegates to a familiar scene, 
the Prime Minister added his sinoere hope that tha 
work of the ConferenDe would be fully satlsfaotory 
to all. He desoribed the purpose as tbe continuation 
of the work of the last two Conferences and particu; 
lady to fill in the gaps so far left in the discussion 
of a Federal Constitution. The delegates were exPI!
cted not to express general opinione already weil 
known, but to settle down to the oonlideration of 
definite details. The Conference was much mora 
in the nature of a Committee tban of a formal body 
and what was wanted was the examination of point 
by point, in a severely bu.ine.·like way. If tbis 
were the frame of mind he expressed the opinion that 
there would be ample time betweeu now and Christ
mas to do tbe neoessary work. As a result, minntes 
of the proceedings would be brief and to the point, 

. and abbreviated reports would be issued to tbe Pre .. , 
in conneDtion with whioh a small Committee of three 
was ultimately appointed. The Prime Minister 
intimated tbat he did not expeDt tb.t it wOllld be 
possible for him to attend tbe meetings frequently 
but the delegates might be assured tbat, upon any 
OCDMion upon whioh it might be found n,o •• s,.ry to
put forward a definite Government view, It w~uld 
be the con.idered view of bimself and bi. Dolleague .. 
He assured toe Conferanoe th,.t e\'erytbing that the 
Government could do to oontribute to the SUCDess of 
the work w.:>uld be done withotlt stint. Sir Akbu 
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Hydari rEplied on bebalf of the States end the Aga 
Kban, Sir Tej Babadur SaprD and Mr. Kelkar on 
behalf of the British Indian delfglltion. The firEt 
DamEd stilted that they were out to draw up a consti
tution that would really .. ork, and at the lame time 
slItisfy the legitimete aspirations oithe Indian pEople. 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru is understood to have made it 
clear that only a mEasure previding for a federal 
COnEtitution includil1g central responsibility and 
provincial outoncmy almost simultaneously would 
alone satiefy Indian opinion. Mr. Kelkar referred 
to tbe position of Berar, and discussed the queEtion 
of linguistic provinces 

THE AGENDA. 
Sir Samuel Hoare in dEaling with the agenda 

explainEd tbat its CbjEct was to cover questions not 
yet scfficiently diSCUSSEd, and to avoid repetition of 
discussions alrEady bdd. He said it would be a goed 
thir g if tbe Ccnference could end a1:out the ~(th 
DeCEmber, bacbuse if they were to get ahead witb 
the Joint Select CGIrmittee nExt session (that opEns 
en Tuesday nExt) it was essential that the Govern
ment sbould have time to consider its proposals at 
the EarliEst pcssible date. A possible procedure was 
the alIccation ofcutain days to outain subject~, Ilnd 
as a matter of fact it was propoEed, so far as possible, 
to stick to this arrangEment. As a rule it was not 
desirable to break up into Committees, but in tbe 
case of Finance Bnd Ccmmercial Safeguards, it 
might 1:e desirable to appoint a small .Committee to 
ecnsider these subjects after they had been discussed 
generally by the Conference. 

The Conference thereafter adjourned until Mon
day to meet then and on each subsequent day, 
morning and afternoon, with the exception of next 
Tuesday. when. owing to the State Opening of 
Parliament, there will be no morning session. 

PSYCHOLOGY. 
. There are two psychological situations at least 
asscciated witb the third Round Table Conference, 
and they are closely inter-connected. The first is tbe 
British psychology towards tbe reforms, and the 
second tbe Indian. Bearing in mind the endeavour 
of the reaotionary old guard to divert public atten
tion from the many promises and pledges made by 
and on bebalf of responsible authorities in regard to 
Indian constitutional progress, a oollection of ex
tracts from Royal Proolamations, Official Reports 
and Speeches, illustrative of the policy of Great 
Britain in India, and the progress of constitutional 
Reform has been officially issued. It should con
vince all decent tbinking British people tbat it is far 
too late to pretend that any other course is open to 
this country consistently witb honour than the 
advancement of India with tbe utmost speed towards 
full Dominion Status, whatever tbat may mean 
at any gi'l'en time. On the Indian side, it is being 
made gradually clear, even to such a Doubting 
Tbomas as Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, that Mr. 
Churchill, Lord Lloyd and their associates 
of tbe Indian Empire Scciety, are very far 
indeed from being in control of the Conservative 
Party, whether in the present House of Commons or 
in the House of Lords, or outside Parliament. Many 
of the Indian delegates, too, are seeking by personal 
contact with influential politioal groups to make 
olear to serious British opinion the real situation in 
India, the diffioulties with whioh Moderate advisers 
are faced, the widespread influence of the Congress, 
notwithstanding tbe imprisonment of its leaders, the 
notable ohanges that have been brought about by Mr. 
Gandhi's fast, the inoreasing impatienoe of the youth 
of the oountry, the growillg importance of problems 
affeoting Women and Labour, and the dangers of 
proor8l!tinatlon, insincerity, and delay. An attempt 

Is being made .artificially to create divisions amom 
the delegates iJito sheep and gOllts, and even inl 
different ~trains of sheep lind goats, hy evilly In 
pired Press c!>rrespondents, among whom figu~ 
prominently the Delbi correspondent of the Mer 
;1Ig Post, whilst the special oorrespondent 
India of 2 he Times must be biting his nails wi 
annoyance tbat Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru should ha' 
denounced his inaccurate and tendencious endeavo' 
to miHepresent the Indian leader's views. SURgE 
tions have been coming here and are made here th 
the Princes are holding themselves aloof from t 
Federation. The hest information that I have, is E 
actly to the contrary. So far from haviltg tbe key 
the situation now, it has passed since the successf 
Allababad Conference definitely to tbe increasing 
large group led by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, and 
would not be at 811 surprising to find a definite breaoh. 
in the unity of tbe Moslem delegation. The divi
sionistR and separationists here and elsewhere. 
have received a distinct' sbock at the news of the. 
results of the Burma elections. It was, of course" 
assumed that the separationists would win handS! 
down. It is still hoped that with tbe aid of all the. 
usual paraphernalia and propaganda, official and nOll1 
official, on the separatist side, the newly elected BurrIl .. 1 

Legislature will vote in favour of separation. Alii 
kinds of insinuations and inuendoes are, as is tliel 
custom, urged against the anti-separatists, wbo ani 
derided as weak, ignorant and even feeble creaturel1" 
Not a word is heard as to the unSUCCEssful machin .... 
tions 'On the other side. There is not a whisper here; 
of the influenoe of British vested Interests in offioial 
and non-official oiroles. Fortunately everybody lSI 
not blind to'what has been happening in J3urma, and, 
it may be tbat, yet another surprise ia in store for tbe, 
separatists. 

INDIAN CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT. , 
THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT IN INDIA. 

By ELEANOR M. HOUGH. ( King.) 1932. 22001. 
3'Op.15/- ' 

THIS book, being a thesis prepared as part of tbe work 
for the degree of Ph. D. from the George Washington 
University of the U. S. A., represents a oritical ana· 
lysis and review of the co-operative movement in 
India by a qualified investigator. "It is tbe result of 
a very careful study of co-operation and its problems 
in India not merely by reading a number of books, 
reports and pampblets but also by personal di~ous
SiODS with eminent co·cperative workers, and by 
observations made during visits to typical cooperative 
organisations". , 

The book opens with a description of the physi. 
cal, eoonomic and social features of the oountryand 
this is followed by a brief explanation of the general 
prinoiples of co-operation. In tbis setting, thll 
movement in India is dealt with. This is a olear 
exposition of the history, development and preseot 
position of the different forms ~f co-operation in thil 
several provinces and States. The nature of tile 
"movement is still predominantly, as it has been 
from the beginning, a credit movement; stilI, as Ijt 
first, chiefly for the benefit of the rural population.!, 
Based on a olose study of the figures, she oonoludes 
that though the growth in the number of societilll!, 
membership and capital has proceeded quite steadily 
as a whole, yet there are indioations in some pro
vinoss to show the precarious footing of o()o()peration. 
She rightly stresses the importance of the primary 
society as the movement stands or falls by its 
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1!oundness. This is endorsed by Prof. Kaji in hi& 
foreword when he writes: "oo-operation has not so far 
hecome the live foroe in the rural economy of lndill 
that It ought to have beoome and that its sponsors 
oril/inan, hoped it would." Regarding the efforts 
made to spread the movement, the author observes, 

uSporadic attaoka are being made In different provinoelf 
ana it.tel on all aspeota of the gigantio problem, but thl 

'. reJative iDlffeotlvane •• of the preYalent 108"8rinl of 
.fFor~ il comiog to be reoogniBed. The beat hope of doing 
i.,ting good to *he benefioiaries of the movement Uel in 
viaualising tbeir problem 88 a Whole and direotiDI th. 
oo-operative attaok limultaueouslJ' on as man:Yjuontl •• 
po •• ible.u 

Ths chapter on the Evaluation of the Movement 
is the most instruotive portion of the book. It is a 
very olear analysis of the handicaps, weaknesses 
and achiev.m.nts of oo-operation in India. H.r 
criticisms are 8S frank 118 h.r oonclusions are sound' 
As point.d out by Sir Horace Plunk.tt in his intra: 
duotion, she has pl80.d oo-op.ration in it.' proper 
letting, " that is, as on. faotor of imm.nse pr.s.nt 
and far gr.ater prospeotiv. importance in the national 
eoonomy of the OQuntry." <Jo.op.ratlon in India 
has not work.d the miraole its original sponso~s 
hop.d for, but it has taken ite plaoe, important now 
and d.stin.d b.yond a doubt to beoom. far more so 
amon!! the oonstructlve foro.s working for the .00nO: 
mio r.g.neration of India and the .st .. blishment of 
sound national .oonomy. 

The study and Inv.stigation of the oo.op.rative 
movem.nt in India undertak.n by stud.nts from 
abro .. d s.rv. to oorr.ot n .. tion .. l pr.judio.s. From 
thiS point of vi.w it Is a w.loome sign of the tim.s 
tbat outsid.rs should inter.st thems.1 v •• in the study 
of our mov.m.nt in India whioh riow· stands at the 
p~tlng of ways. Mistakes, indiff.r.nce or in.rtia at 
thiS stag. would b. o .. lamitous ind •• d. Th. public ... 
tion of the r.sults of the study of s.rious workers like 
Miss Hough is sur. to .. pr.v.nt further oompl .. o.nt 
drifting or groping in the d .. rk." And so in the 
word~ of Sir Hor .. o. Plunkett, .... n those who are 
lI.n~m.ly oonc.rn.d for the w.lfare df India'S 
mUllons of peasant folk aDd wish to grasp th.ir bam. 
ing eoonomio problems, with due r.g .. rd to the .ternal 
human faotor will do w.n to follow the trail this 
ent.rprlsing thesis has so fin.ly blaz.d." 

S. GOPALASIVAMY. 

MODEL OF A MOTHER. 
MARGARET OUTRAM, 1778-'863, MOTHER 

OF THE BAYARD OF INDIA. By MARY 
FRANOES OUTRAM. (John Murray.) 1932. 230m. 
358p.15{-

THIS is an exoellent biography. Mab' Franoes 
Outram narrate. the story of her great-gr'andmoth.r 
with the h.lp of the letters of Margar.t Outram. Sir 
James Outram, Lady Outram and others, and any 
one who ,.ads the book: will not fail to be struok by 
the foro.ful charaot.r of Margar.t Outram. Th. 
oareer of Marg.r.t Outram awak.ns Int.rest not 

·merely beosuse it throws n.w light upon the ohar ... 
etar cf her lon, Sir James Outram, but also beosus. it 
ill the Oar.er of a high-spirlt.d lady who was widow.d 
at an early age and, I.ft with five ohUdr.n, bravely 
triumphed over all ob.taol ... 

Th. book ia ilivid.d Into three parEs. Th. tim 
part 15 the record of a oloud.d dawn wh.n Margaret 
W81 thwarted by the theories of her l.arned and 
pedanHo lather, Dr. And.rson. The lengthy epistles 
of Dr. And.rson throw a flood of Ifght on the oh ...... 
ct.r and lallings of his vivaoioul daughter. The 
oiouded dawn is followed by a storm,. Roon. Marg .. 

ret married a reputed engln •• r, Benjamin 9utlr_ 
whose inoome was ne",rly thr •• thous .. nd a y.ar. B,. 
the way, it wag this Benjamin Outram who has b.eii 
oredited with being the originator of tramways, but 
Mrs. Outram's p,.pers tell as that her husband n.vsr 
olaim.d the word' tram' to have b •• n derived from 
his own name 88 has so oft.n been st .. t.d, and that 
Mr. R.ynolds of the Coalbrookdal. Colli.ries and 
Mr. John Ourr Invented the tram. Th. authoress,; 
howev.r, points out th .. t though B.njamin W88 not 
the actual inventor of the tram-road, h. oertainly was 
the first to bring into popular us. the particular make 
of iron-rail whioh was the forerunn.r of· mod.rn 
tramways. 

Th. marrfeg. of M .. rg .. r.t and B.niamin proved 
a very bsppy one and five ohildren cam. quiokly in 
suocession to gladd.n the h ... rts of their par.nts ...... 
Francis, Jam.s, Anna, Margaret and Eliz... But 
this happin.ss was out short by the d ... th of Benjamin 
Outram. Thrown upon the world with five ohildren; 
the eldest four years of age, the lot of M .. rgar.t, who 
W88 only 27, was indeed piti"bl.. If there is nothing. 
striking in the oh ..... oter of M .. rg .. ret up to the moment 
of the death of her .husband, the way in whioh the 
y~ng widow oarri.d on a heroio struggl. with 
poverty and lonelin.ss alone entitles her to be the 
subj.ot of a biogr .. phy. .. Misfortune n.ver comes 
single" is an oldadag. th .. t was w.11 illustrated in 
the oar.er of Margaret Outram. Denying herself 
many oonv.nienoes, .he manag.d h.r hou •• hold so 
.00Romioaily that in oours. of time h.r ·two sons 
r.ceiv.d good .ducation and w.nt to India. the .ld •• 
118 an .ngin •• r and the younger a8 a soldier. But 
al88 ! Fate w88,cru.l to h ••. Eliza, the youngest .. nd 
b.st b.lov.d daughter of Marg .. r.t, di.d in 1824 at the 
age of 19. Th.n her brilliant son Franois died in 
Bombay in 1829. ,FinsUy ber eldest daughter Mar. 
g .. ret who had married a Colonel Farquharson in 
Indi .. died n.a. Surat in 1831. Any oth.r woman' 
would have brok.n down b.neath th.s. calamities; 
but M .. rgaret bore the affliotion like a C~istian. 
Aft.r th ••• oal .. miti.s her only hop. was J Bmes Ollt
tram whom she .xpeoted to rise to f .. lD. to gladd.n 
h.r old age and oompensate for ilie mi •• ri.s of her 
youth. 

J .. m.s soon justifi.d the hopes oh.rised of him by 
his moth.r. Hs rose from post to post .. nd his poli
tical and military o .. r •• r was watohed with int.rest 
by his loving mother. In the midst of his brilliant 
,oare.r James marri.d his oousin, M .. rgar.t And.rson, 
and the marriage proved happy. Th. book throws a 
flood of light npon Jam.s Outram's charaot.r. During 
the oonqu.stGf Sind, J am.s Outr .. m pl ... ded the oause 
of the d.posed Amirs to the d.triment of his own 
prosp.ots, and refused to touoh even a pie of the prize
mon.y tak.n at the saok of Hyderabad. On the oth.r 
hand. he distribut.d £3,000 whioh f.1l to his share to 
various ben.vol.nt oaus •• in India. Jam.s·s nobla 
'oharaot.r was also reve .. l.d at the tim. of the Relief 
of Luoknow in the oours. of the Sepoy Mutiny. When 
Jam.s join.d his foroes to Havelook's and when in 
virtu. of sup.rior rank, h. was .ntitl.d to take the 
oommand h. did not do so, and to .nabl. Hav.look to 
win glory took his pl .. ce th.re m.rely in his own 
oivil oap80ity of Commissioner of Olldh and 88 a 
volunt •• r in his army. The letters show how the 
ohivalrous behaviour of Sir Jam.s Outram at tha 
R.li.f of Luokno .. , hi. noble and gen.rous s.ntim.nts 
display.d throughout his offioial oar.er, his bright 
tal.nts, his inflexible integrity and his indomitable 
enillgy ohe.r.d Margaret Outram in h., old age. 

Margar.t dl.d in 1863 at the age of 85, a few 
days b.fore the d.ath of her famous son. H.r will 
written five years b.fore her d.ath 'contains a brief 
reTiew of her life. .. Left a widow at 27 year. of 
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. age, and thrown from g~eat opulenoe and great pro
epeo~ to poverty and privations, with five orphans to 
olothe. feed, and eduoate, a spirit of independen08 and 
determination to be under no pecuniary obligations 
to anyone, enabled me to struggle on, without debt or 
danger. How. I did that, and kept out of debt, and 
kept my plaoe as a gentlewoman, appears wonderful, 
and only oould have been by· the' blessing of God 
Who gave me indeed 'the oruse of oil.' I nev'; 
wanted. and even was able to help others. Now three 
of my ohildren are prOvided for in Heaven" (P. 343). 

We have no hesitation in saying that this is an 
excellent biography. The book is well illustrated. 

May we . suggest to the publishers tbat in the 
biography of Margaret Outram, . a picture of the 
mother would be more appropriate on the title cover 
of the book than that of the son? 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYA1oI. 

~O'rrtspO'udtn't. 
SECESSION. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDlA .• 
SIR-With reference to the. leading artiole 011 the 
subjeot of 'Ssoess.ion' in the last issue of the SERVANT 
OF .IND!Ao I WISh ~o make the. following obser
vatlons:The question of the light to seoede is 
likely to ariss in India in conneotion with three 
classes of oases: (1) Burma, (2) British Indian 
provinces. (3) the Indian States. 

It is not neoessary that the queetion should be 
deoided in all· tb~se cases ~n . the same prinoiples. 
But the danger whioh may arISe from the admission 
of a right in anyone oase asa precedent for its 
extension to other cases has always to be borne in 
mind. This consideration will have to be kept in 
view in dealing with the olaim of Burma to enter 
into a federation dissoluble at her will. Muoh 
depends upon the position of the different units whioh 
join ~he feder!,~ion. It is not ~ question of making 
a fetl;B~ of pohtical theory; nor IS it a question of the 
defimtlon of the conoept of federation or a question 
wbether the right of seoession can be deduced from 
the theory of federation by an eXlUIlination of histo
rical preoedentslike that .of the United states. It is 
really a question of what is essential to the existence 
~tabi1ity and 'strength of the composite State. Th~ 
Interests of the federal or composite State must 
~eneraJly: weigh in the soales against the interests 
of the umta. 

of oo-operatiOll), I think there is a danger of ita 
baing sat up as a precedent in the other two classea 
of cases. 

As regards the Indian States, they are all pad 
of India. India is a compaot geographioal ulllt, alld 
in various other ways our interests are bound up 
together. 'We are all under' a oentral authortt,-. 
Though' the oontrol exeroised over the Statal and 
provinoes is of different degrees. it exists in fllClt 1l0Y" 
and is essential to the peace, order. stability and ~ 
grese of Illdia au a whole. This co-ordinating central 
authority must oontinue for all time, according to 
the Oonservatives and Pril1OeB, in the hands of the 
imperial government, but according to nationalist 
publio opinion, in the hands of a relponsible go
vernment for the whole of India. I am not therefore 
prepilled to concede the right of secession to the 
States. The Princes may 8ay that they are not 
bound to .enter into an allianoe with us, except upon 
their pwn terms. But I would not ntend the
prinoiple of companionate mattiage to the States. 
The growth of nationalism is sure to b:ring them 
within the British· Indian political system but fOI" 
the machinations of those who wish to divide and' 
rule. I am willing to put off federation with the· 
Indian States for some time. But I am not prepared· 
to recognise any such right. 

As regards British Indian Provinoes, the claim 
of a right to secede would be even more fatal tc the. 
integrity and solidarity of India. I would resist it 
to the last breath' and appeal to arms, if 
necessary.-Yours eto. 

P. S. SrVASWAMY AlTER. 

Madras; Nov. 27. 
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. • Takin.g the oase of Burma, the oirou.mstances are 
entirely different (1) from those of British India and 
(2) from those of the Indian States. Till the annexa
tion of Upper Burma by Lord Dufferin she had 
nothing to do with India. The oonnection' of Burma 
8S a whole with India is less thaD half. century old' 
~eographioall~ and ethnically, Burma is quitedis~ 
tlD(lt fro~ India; and though there is a strong cui
tur~ 8ffin~ty between Burma and India, we oannot 
cl~lm . a right to hold heragaillst her will. She is 
misguided and ver.y unwise in asking for separation 
~rom us. The. obJeot of the authorities who bave 
oreated and exploited the anti-Indian sentiment is 
not philanthropio, but to maintain Burma as a prsserve 
for British exploitation. While J am not disinolined 
to favour a oompanionate marriage with Burma on 
~onditiol1 that the union shall not be aissol ved with
In 20 years ( so that we may have suffioient time to 
trust and appreoiate each other and realise the value 
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